Two Factor Authentication V5.0.0
Two Factor Authentication for Magento 2 functionality is used to provide the extra
security feature to the account. This is verified in two cases i.e creation of a new
account and login into the account of existing customers. It is one the most reliable
process of security of account purposes.

Features
At the time of registration, Auth Code will be sent to the mobile number
entered. However, it will be verified after the account will be created.
Admin can enable/disable the TwoFactorAuth module from the admin
configuration.
Admin can enable/disable TwoFactorAuth verification of the customers at
the time of registration
Customers have to verify to access the account.
Verification code expiration time period can be changed by the admin.

Admin Configuration
Once the module of Two Factor Authentication for Magento 2 is installed completely.
The admin will now manage the feature from the backend by navigating to Stores >
Configuration > TwoFactorAuth.

The admin will set the Enable to Yes to make the module active for the store. Else, the
admin will set No to disable the feature for the store.

Admin Enable /Disable
In configuration settings, the admin can enable and disable the twofactAuth.

Enable Module on Frontend:- Admin can enable and disable the module by
YES/No
Need Auth Validation On Customer Registration:- To register new customer
validation needed or not YES/No.

Auth Code Expiry:- OTP duration is between 60 to 300 sec.

Twilio Auth
“Twilio” is a communications platform for sending and receiving text messages
using its web service APIs.
The admin can signup for the Twilio services and register to the Twilio. To
register, the admin can visit Twilio then click on the signup button.

Now, from the Twilio account, the admin can access the information required in
the admin dashboard.

New Customer:-Account Registration And
Verification
At time new account creation by customer. OTP will be sent to the customer’s mobile
number. Now customer to go through the two-step verification. As per the given below
image.

Enter the OTP sent on the registered mobile number. After the verification Account is
verified successfully of a new customer. It appears like the given below image.

Existing Customer
TwoFactAuth is applicable for the existing customer. Any time an existing customer
does the login. He receives the OTP. After entering the OTP they can use their account
after verification.

Thus, the customer receives the OTP (SMS) on the mobile, as shown in the image
below.

That’s all for the Two Factor Authentication for Magento 2 . Still, if you face any issue
feel free to add a ticket. Let us know your views to make the module better
https://webkul.uvdesk.com/

